Fourth Grade Supply List
2022-2023

Please put your child’s name on ALL notebooks and folders.

English Language Arts (ELA)/Reading/Writing
● 2 PURPLE wide ruled notebooks & 2 PURPLE plastic folders
● 2 YELLOW wide ruled notebooks & 2 YELLOW plastic folders

Mathematics
● 1 BLUE wide ruled notebook & 1 BLUE plastic folder

Additional Items needed:
● 2 YOUR CHOICE (color or design) plastic folder
● Headphones or Earbuds for use with Chromebooks (please label with your child’s name)
● 1 pencil case/bag
● 2 packages of WIDE RULED loose leaf paper
● 4 packages of post-it notes
● 2 boxes of #2 pencils
● 1 box of pencil erasers
● 1 box of crayons or colored pencils
● 1 pair of scissors
● 2 glue sticks
● 2 highlighters
● 1 package Dry Erase markers
● 2 containers Clorox/Lysol Wipes
● 2 large bottles of hand sanitizer
● 3 boxes of tissues
● 1 box of Ziploc bags (jumbo size)

Thank you so much for your generosity!!!

Notebook and folder colors are key to helping your child be organized!
Please make every effort to purchase the correct colors and pre-label with your child’s name.
We understand that school supply shopping can become overwhelming, so be sure to check for Back to School SALES this summer.

Have a great summer!!!